Working together for Zero Waste

Auckland’s Journey so far…..
Auckland’s Waste Strategy

- World class city
- Zero waste by 2040
- Community led approach
Key Waste Projects

Pay per lift refuse

Comingled Recycling

Food waste

Community engagement and waste minimisation

Annual inorganics

Resource Recovery Network
Resource Recovery Network

- Trading network
- Reuse and recycling
- Local waste diversion
- Opportunities for local enterprises
- Jobs, training and volunteering
- Wages from waste
- 12 community recycling centres
Delivering the right outcomes

- Social procurement
- Environmental, social and cultural outcomes
- Financially sustainable
- 5-7 year contracts
- Site developments
- Risk sharing
- On-going support
- CRC operators group
A good start

- 5 sites and growing
- Social procurement works
- Strong community sector
- Sustainable businesses
- 70%+ diversion rates
- 55+ jobs created
- Training and volunteering
- Recognising the great work of Auckland’s communities
Our Partnering Approach

Mobilise Aucklanders to minimise waste and turn it into a resource

Catalysing a movement of change to get to zero

Zero Waste 2040

Community-led Priorities

- Iwi-led waste movement
- Targeted Behaviour Change
- Delivering better services to Auckland

Te Ao Maori

Zero Waste Guardianship Group

Community-led Priorities

- Education and grow a social movement
- Procurement promotion (who you buy from matters)
- Support innovations to help and grow
- Champion/influence product stewardship and legislative change
- Business-led change
- Localise Community Action - through community hubs & community recycling centres

Auckland Council
Te Kaunihora o Tamaki Makaurau
Small actions with a big impact
Community enterprises
Construction and Demolition waste
I SAW YOU THROW THAT PAPER DOWN!

LOOK, IT'S OK.
Thanks for listening